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« i'ssi?? . t , I'asslitie Nomlt.
Mojave, May 23d. ?L Flood, SR

DeEong, wife aud four children,
Wui Simpson, J W Slaven, liGer-
ber, H Batemun, G J Dryden, wife
and child, J F Ward, H T Hazard,
C J/ Marsh, E E Mnyberry, C G
Mason, R Colin, Geo Greenzweig.
mm Prfttteusja?Tiie PotlMeni far-

lies at Work-Otlii-r llsflnai

San Francisco, May 22.?The
First Congressional District Con-
vention of the Naiioun! Labor
Party of the United States assem-
bled last evening lo make nomina-
tions fortbe Constitutional Conven-
tion. A number of names were
placed iv nomination lo be voted
for at the Convention to be held on
the 80tl) inslant. The nominees
represent all classes of society ?

capitalists, politicians, lawyers,
business men and workiDguien.
A resolution was adopted asking
the Worklngraen's party of Cali-
fornia as represented by Frank
Rponey, President,nnd the National
Union party, to alllliate with the
National Labor party in the coin-
ing contest. The National Union
parly is an organization which is
reported to be 3,000 or 4,000 strong
in Hilarity. It has thus far held
its meetings witli closed doors, hut I
proposes ut mi early day to make
its proceedings public. Bui little is
kuowu of it other than that it is
opposed to luouopoly and in favor
of measures tending to the eleva-
tion of the working classes.

Tbe Republicans of Hie llth Sen-
atorial District met lust evening
and appointed v Committee to
confer with other district commit-
tees with a view to putting a
stiaight Republican ticket in the
field.

Tlie Non-partisan Convention of
29 met last evening with closed
doors and only a portion of their
proceedings can be obtained, 'the!
committee appointed! to make up
a list of names of Workingmeu
from which lo select delegates for
the city and county to the Consti-
tuliouul Convention, reported a
list from which eight were chosen.
Seven of them are as follows: A.
T, Thompson, Wm. O'Connor, F. 1
J. Sullivan, MiGinnis, Polk I'eiiil-
ergaat and Maynard. These are
not selected us representatives of
either wing of Iho Workingmen's
parly of California, but are
merely prominent workingmen
chosen by tho Convention
from various manufactories j
of this olty to represent the labor
element. S. B. Thompson was'
chosen delegale-at»large, vice W. \u25a0
H. L. Barnes, withdrawn. A com-
munication from colored citizens,
asking representation, was laid on
the table. Adjourned till Friday,
When the Couvention will meet iv
joint session with Ihe San Mateo
delegation to choose a joint dele-
gate.

Kearney's Congressional District
Couvention met last evening and
placed a number of candidate* in
nomination for ihe Constitutional j
Convention. Thin evening they i
will take final aotlotl on the names
now before them.

Kearney's organ, the Open Let-
ter, says to-day that J. C. FlooJ
has answered Ihe committee np-
poluled by Kearney at the Band
Lot, to Inquire if that firm would
not use $50,000 in the establishment
of laundries in Sail Francisco,
where idle men and women could
Work, and which would beasweep-j
Ing blow at the Chinese. The an-
swer is a practical evasion of the
proposition, Itsays; "Iwill loan
the city $50,000, without interest,
for two years to carry out your pe-
tition." Kearney's organ is dis-
posed lo kick against any sucli
proposition) and don't want any
sucli amount of money to get into
the hands of Mayor Bryant.

Miss T. A. Shaw, teacher in the
Tehama street primary school, fell
down the elevator jn the Brunswick
House, Howard and Sixtli streels,
last evening, receiving probublyj
fatal injuries.

Andrew Spuhr, residing on Stock-
ton street, near Broadway, shot his
wife last evening, inflicting v
wound in the neck, the result of
which is doubtful. Cause, too
much motber-ln-law,
steiilenC' ,1 i.,r AbitMn «.f Ktt.,lilet«.

San Francisco, May 23.?Cap-
tain Roomies, of the ship Soutli
American, has been convicted of
abuse of seamen and sentenced to
three months' imprisonment and a
line of $100, or, in default, one
mouth's additional imprisonment.
I.aiiinrMpcnks for Hi*fi jtsi I'nclflc.

Washington, May 88.?Senate
? Lamar in r.rgoing iv favor of the
Texas Paolfio. bill said that the
Whole amount of bonds would not
exceed $32,000,000 and the whole
amount of interest (o be guaran-
teed by the United States would
not exceed $2,000,000 annually and
the Government would have a|
mortgage on the entire road as sc-1
entity; have ull the earnings and
all dues for transportation of mails, I
troops, etc. The amount asked
for this invaluable road was not
half that antuiully appropri-
ated for livers anil harbors.
It was not us much us
the Government, before the war,!
paid for mail transportation alone |
to the Pacific Coast aud that at a;
time when we had but 30,000,000
people and the postal demauds of
the country were not what they]
are now. It was not a fair state-
ment of this case to say that Ihe
passage of this bill commit! d the
Government to a great debt. Take |
theappropriations for the army for:
the next fiftyyears: Were they re- ?
guided now us a debt? They
brought no remuneration, but j
in case of a railroad the Govern- 1
ment became the creditor of the
road. Tbe people of the South had {
already invested a million dollars
in the road, aud built 445 miles, but
they were unable to build more.
The Legislature of every State in
the South had passed resolutions
favoring Government aid to this
road. He spoke of the labor troub-
les in the country.and said what wo
needed was the Inauguration of new
interprises to employ labor. Iv
conclusion, ho appealed to Sena-

tors from the New England States
especially to support the measure,
as rt work of Rational importance;
iv tlie interest of the whole Ameri-
can people.

Boston Wool Si lt 1., I

Boston, May 23.?The wool mar-
ket is in th esumequiet slate us lust
week. The demaud from manufac-
turers is confined to immediate
wants Mid holders are unable to ob-
tain any advance. Round lots of
ileeces cannot be sold except at low
prices. The now crop of California,
moves slowly and' manufacturers
are very Indifferent about supplies.
On all old wool now on hand, hold-
ers have to submit to great shrink-
age in prices and even at present
low prices, It is difficultfor maiiu-
facturets toobtniu the cost of goods:
California sells slowly at 15©280
for Fall and Spring; pulled wools,
28(542J; for super and X mostly 35
©40.
['rouble in |U« lodiiiu tHetirtrtiueur.

Washington, May 23.?The In-
dian Bureau la greatly exercised
about the charges of fraud lv
awarding; contraete. News is also
received of a very bad state of
affairs among tho Ute lnd uns iv
Colorado and New Mexico on ac-
countof ill treatment hy the llii-
reau, and threatening to leaull in ti
general Indian war.

I'eeaitit AeeeMptlaltefl 'I,H Feat.
NEW Yoiik, May 23.?Perallu

completed his 305 miles in 11 hours,
31 minutes, having 20 minutes to
spare. The qulokeit milo was
ridden in 2 tninutea 10 seconds;
quickest ten miles in 22 minutes 12
seconds.

1V..1 lult'lided to Oust EIIIJC*.

New York, May 23.?The Tri-
bune's Pittsburg correspondent in-
terviewed Speaker Randall about
the Potter Investigation. Randall
said positively that the investiga-
tion was not intended to put
Hayes out and Tilden in
tlie Presidential chair, but
simply to perpetuale all the testi-
mony in the records of Congress.
He incidentally remarked that
Grant would be the next Republi-
can candidate for tho Presidency.
I'imfarm of tit*. PeMMaf tvanlM Eie-

tttoeraejt.

PITTSBURO, May 23 ?Tho fol-
lowing is the platform adopted by
the Democratic convention:

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
unanimously declare that the
Republican party, its measures
and its men ure responsible!
for the lintuicial distress, misery
and want that now exists. Its
system of finance has been ono of
favors to moneyed monopoly, of
unequal taxation, of exemption of
classes, of high rates of interest
and of remorseless contraction,
which has destroyed every enter-
prise that gave employment to
labor. As its present hold up in

Federal power was secured by
fraud, perjury and forgery, ils
laws are unjust and its practices are
immoral. They distress the people
and destroy their substance. The
only remedy for these evils is in an
entire change of policy. We re-
solve that further contraction of
(he volume of United States legal
tender notes is unwise and unneces-
sary. With gold and silver and
United States legal tender
notes at par therewith we have
a just basis for circulation.
A close connection of the Federal
Government witli the business
interest of tho people through the
National Rank tends to monopoly
nnd centralization. Iv a change of
tho present system, uniformity of
notes, security of the notes to the
holder and proteel ion of the capital
invested should be provided for.
Treasury notes issued in exchange
for bonds bearing a low rate of in-
terest furnish the best form In
which the credit of the Gov-
ernment can be given in paper
currency. Public lands should
not be" sold to speculators nor
granted to railroad or other cotpo-
rations, but should be reserved as
homesteads for actual settlers. Our
public debt should be held at home
und the bonds representing it ought
to be of small denominations iv
which the savings of the masses
may bo safely Invested. Thorough
Investigation into the Electoral
frandsof 187G should be made. Fraud
should be exposed, truth vindicat-
ed and criminals punished,
hut we oppose any attack upon the
Presidential title as dangerous to
our institutions and fruitless iv its
result. The Republican party cre-
ates new offices and adds enormous
perquisites to others, and fills
them with favorites whose chief
duty Is to manage its
political machinery. Its adminis-
tration of the Slate Government
grows more expensive each year.
Legislation has been directed by
Republican lobbyists, who iv turn
manipulate aud control the nom-
inations of tlie Republican party,
and its candidates uro creations of
a junta, whose desires are acccptod
us the irreversible mandates of
absolute hereidiary power. We
denounce these methods, these
measures aud these men as un-
worthy the support of au honest
und a free people, and we invite all
of every shade of political opinion
to unite with us in the delivering
of the Commonwealth from their
hateful rule

Tlie tleuui-ll folnr ftlilp.

London, May 22.?The Bennett
Polar ship will soon sail for Havre,
where v temporary crew will be
shipped, when she will leave for
Sau Francisco. Bennett hopes the
expedition will sail for tbe North
by June, 1870. It will go by the
route through Behring Siraits.

War Kens.
London, May 23 ?A St. Peters-

burg correspondent says: "We arc
still far from the certainty of peace,
though the general conviction aud
sentitn.'iii in favor thereof la pow-
erful. Military preparations are
being pushed forward energetically.
Fveu if war is avoided It is thought
that these munitions will be useful
to help Russia's influence iv the
Congress. Gen. Todleben's activ-
ity, and bis importunity about
fortresses, must not thereforebe re-
garded as indicating the failure of
Count SchohvulofTM raissiou."

A Vienna correspondent tele-
graphs that It Is true the

result of Scliouvaloff's efforts
will probably turn out
to bo that lie lias secured n basin
for further negotiations. Mean-
time the preparations before Can-
stantinople continue. Tlie ltus
mliiiis (riailually creep up toward
the capital, keeping the Turks OOn-
sltintlj' on the alert. Fresh rein-
forcements are constantly going
to Bulgaria and Rotiraelia.
Odessa is swarming with soldiers
and shipping. Troops, guns and
stores tire going thence to Hurga?,
on the Blauk Sea, or by railway to
Itoiuuauia and Bulgaria. Tim Turks
ure not idle. They have brought
troops across tlie Bo.pharU. from
Scutari until 130 battalions now
tnuti tho northern lines. Heavy
siege guns have been moved from
the Bosphorus batteries inside
these lines, while the batteries on
tho Asiatic side have been strength-
ened so as to form, with the
fleet, a Hue of defense to which
they might retire in case of need,
though they are confident of being
able to hold their position.

lusnrgeuln BffealMt,

London, May 23.?The Turks
have defeated the Cretan insur-
gents lv several encounters. The
Bri.tith Coniut atCaneahaa pro-
posed an armistice.

win 02*i»".0 iiie Mfsrar*).

Berlin, May 23. ?Tho members
of the National Liberal party held
a meeting to-day, and resolved to
vole against the Government bill
for the prevention of Social Demo-
cratic excesses.
Illslrlik u'.i:i Itofiiiidi.t.t Closo To*

stetlior.
VIKMNA, May 23.? Tho relations

between Austria and Bourns.Ola
have become closer.
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LAWYERS.

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTOBNEY A.T L.A.W,

mlTlf SANTA MONIOA.

V.B.HOWARD, V. H. HOWARD.
J. HROS-EAU.

Howard, Hrossean & Howard,
» I TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
J\ AT LAW. Rooms,M,o7and*STern-. hlocki third floor, Los Angeles.

lehS tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
; rTOBM EYATLAW

/- 10LLKOTION DEPARTMENT, Q. A.
V> Dohlnson, Manager.

OFFICE ? Roms S and 9 Downey
Kiosk, laKMf

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORN BY ATLAW, Rooms t and 4

Duoomnsun \u25a0 Bioeii, corner Matn
I'ommaretal streets, i,os Angel**. mayT-tf

>\ flTitanWTJi, «. it. svitij

.> a. CHAVBtAK, it* it.RMim

GLA3SELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAV.'.

OFFICE -TKMPI.BBLOCK up-stalrs, I m
localna. California. w Mr-*

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNBV AT LAW.

KFFICK?Temple Block, No. 72, I os
Ange es. ni2-lni

r iVsscH7~
ATTORNEY AND COUN.-KI.-

LOB AT LAW.

?ST* Roots I 2 nnd 3, Allan* Building,
c inter ofttprlng nndTemple st--. altjlf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
Office and Residence?No. ISKit ANKM N

SI'KKET. fe2B-lm

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
l'liyhiiolnn find t^nrgreou
Residence, Fort Hill, I Offlce.No. lOdow-
Huena Vista street. I neyBlock, up stulrs.

J. HANNON, M. D^~
< < > L'NTY PHYSICIAN.
OOOMB** 11, LAN FRANCO BLOCK.
IV Iteeldenoe Downey Avenue. Fast

Lo* Angeles, near the cud of street rati"
way.

Office hours from 10 to 12A. K,| from 1 to
1 f, m. ar2o tf

Dr. N. S. Ciborson,
I'll\ sici ii iiand .Siifjjooil

Officeand Residence?Ul SPRING sr.,
below Turnvereln Hall, l.os Angeles.

apttHl

dr. Lr^oTi¥E,
lMiywloluiiand Surgco-i

OFFICE?Rooms No. ti and 7. Lonfian-
co Block, Main strict. Uesldeuee?iiM
Matn street, Los Angeles,(Jul.

Office Hours?Fjoiii 9 to 12 a. U. and 2 to
5 ami 7 to 9 P. M. aplStf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed UN office to No. 82 MAIN
oTK XXl\ ovej Dotier & bradleys Furni-
ture store.

Office Hours?Prom 10 lo 12, 4 lo (i and 8
to 9. Residence?buena Vista street.

myltf

J. Keciitinger, M. D?
(OF VIKNNA.)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIAN IN-
depKiideut and French. M. 11. Hocie-

tiea. Ocullstot the Freucli Hospital in
Han Francisco. AH chronic obstinate
cases and operations OU the eyes utlend
ed to,

OFFICE?No, 701 Hicramento street,
corner of Kcaruy. Residence?HE. COT*
ncr Mason aud I\iClae streets, Han Frail-
olsco. ociily

Or. Chin Quong Zin,
CHINESE UOCTOIt.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
cadia streets.

OV'i'urea all kinds of diseases.
Office hours from 9 to VZ a. m. and from

jto5 and 7 to 9 P. m. au3oti'

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths.
SIQN'ORKT'S BUILDING. Opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUG IiI.-.-, in reluming thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
can wUh coufldonce recommend his

B-A.THIS
As the great PURIFIER end EQUAL-
IZER of the human body, enabling the
system to throw off Its impurities and
givingto th" lungs one-sixth more inspi-
ration of air than can. beootalned by
breathing, by opening the pores of the
>u\i\ and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

OVA leraale constantly on band to
Walton ladtes.

Open from 8 A. m to 7 p. m. «23tf

Evergreen Laundry.

?WA S T3L I 3ST C-Called for aud delivered to any part
or the city, by

Heed & Phillips. Adams St.
Orders con be left at tbe book store of

Mr. Sam Hellmao, Spring sr. ol3tf

NliW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lots for Sale!

- on mi?

INSTALLMENT PLAN |
?on ?

CHEAP FORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Oilers the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that bus ever hern of-
fered for sale to ihe public.

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

Only sutth,leu ty tuellneU foig*KK| UralttUgt

TilX SOIL IS KXCELLEsNJ,

And oi such character that it never cakes
and is neither muddy in Winter nor du>tj
In Summer.

IT li \S A DITCH OK WATER RUN-
NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Incompleted aud running through ihe en>
tire land und 1 now operated successfully
through Park 100 feet wide, o en
lug into tho Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT O9 TUB LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This is really the West End of our beau*

flful city, with the beuoflt of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
unconlumlnated by gas or sewer emu via.
A glance at the elegant mansions aud
faahlonuhle residences now e.eeted and
ivcourse of erection must satisfy any per*

Jon desh ing a home that this Is the place

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

rWS WILL BE FOUND

At the offlce of iho Farmers' A M
chants' Bank.

Also, al the offlee of ths Main Stro
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W.CUILDS and JOHN O. DOWNED
will give spoclal attention to those seek-

lnK luformatlnn. seDtl6tf

KWONO HING&CO.,

UT IPBIHO *iTit ir. ET.

CHINESE STORE.
Clilueite und Japanese Qooda anil Toys.

FltE-ttl TEAS, uueupest and best luthe
town. CIQAKS of the best brands. Ser-
vants aud hands of all kinds furnished.

ap4 tf

TEMPLE 11LOCK.
Has Just rorelved Irom En-Hern manufac-
turers a variety of Deotratlng vines and
Spraya, Parlor Kaleidoscopes, and a full
line of White and Walnut Splints, Chess
Boards and Men. uiyStl

BUSINESS CARDS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two door« East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

tr REGULAR SALE ou Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. M. till 1 P.M. Spoclul
Sales in vi.. ut any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, nud all kinds of
goods bought and sold.
Reference fR. E. Ilydc.Prcs B'k Vlsnlla
by permls'n t .-. V,Spencc,CaHli Com B'k

JalOtf 11. It. BRO iVN. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU I'HERN CALIFORNIA..

m W. NOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court Bones, and will be
pleased to serve hls old frti'nds and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
kstate sales. iteyular sale days for
Horaes aud rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS ASATURDAYS.
As I have no partners and do my own

work, 1Intend to m.ike my less
than those of anybody «lse InthebusU
ness. charging on real estate two per
nent. for the first 51000 undone percent,
on alt sums above that amount.

Will *»uy FUKNITUKK. HORSKB.
WAGONiS and all kinds of property, aud
piiyi-a :i.

N. B.?Saturday's lolei commence ot lo
As M. and close Ot I P. K.

li. W. NOTBfI,
Oldest Auctioneer InSouthern California.

nv2l

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Minnesota,) || vow to be

found at

29 Spring street,
Next the Dollar Store. alone your
Kurulture, .--toves, Beddlflf, Horse-*, Bag*
Bios, Wagons and other merchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday mointng at It o'oloek ireelse-
ly. Real Estate sales also attended to.

niiI-6m

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 111 and 14. Mclmuald Block,
Main St., LOS AN'OEI.ES, Cal.

sepilitf

John E. Jackson.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND MJEVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. slSlf

W. 11. J. nituOKS. OROUOE J. CI.AHKE

BROOKS & CLARKE,

Searchers of Records and
examiners of Titles.

MPAMJBN'B buidino, eorntrSpring
und Temple Btreets.

J. A.Cahev. Tnos. A. Fasah.

DOWNEY CIIY
HEAL ESTATE ASENCT.
tlatlehot. Houses, Lots and Ot her Prop-

erly Bought and on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. PAOAV Is also an Attirney-nt-Luw.
mrlo:r

TO LEASE.

"ElMolinoFarm."

For business and educational reasons,
desiring to remove into Loi Angeles, I
will leeee

« EL MOLINO FARM,"

Inoludlng residence and
horses, mule**wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., for iliu term of

TWO Oli TIIUEK YEARS.

The farm consists of 204 afrea, on which
are 40,000 grape vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 Kngllsh walnut trees, ttOO lemon
and limu trees; also a num. be.* of black
walnut, poena, almoud, tig, apricot
plum,peach, apple, pear trees, b iiianas,
etc.; twoor three acres cf alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable hind, and

THE WHOLE) TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, col t and
Shower baths. Thero Is also a BILLIARD
UOOM, table and appurtenances.

Tho farm is most eligiblysituated In
tho FRUITBELT of tho

San Gabriel Mission Valloy

About eight miles cast of J.09 Angolos
city, aud near the Railroad Station of
Hau Gabriel Mission. Ifnot leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cush, the balance iv one, two, three
and inu i* years, at 10 per cent, interest per
annum interest, payable aemi-annuaUy.

K.J. C. KKWKN,
No*. 10 A 11 Htrelttz Building, Spring

H. F. Bulletin ami Chronicle copy. o2ltf

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN THAT
n meeting of the stock holders ofthe

l.os Angele*. and Allan Avenue Street
Railroad Company willho held on

TUESDAY, the 4th DAYof JUNK,
A. I>. 1878, at 3 o'aioctc p. M. at Terry,
Woodworth A Co 'a office, (up atnlrs)
Commerolat street, in the cllvofLos \n-
gelfl4, iCalifornia, for the purpose of elect-
inga Board ofDireciorsor aaid Company
and transact ing olhei' Important busi-
ness.

AM stockhol lersaro notifleil to attend.
By order of

WM. H. WORKMAN.
President.

J. W. OILLETTE, Secretory.
Los Angeles, May Bth, 1878. mB-2w

HOTEL3. >

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts,

This hotel takes lv an onllre block,
front In. 120 feet on Requena street, 1(10 on
Main auu 65 feet on Los Angeles street.

'IIIX ItOOIUS

Arc airy, an t all c >ntaln Sprlns Beds,
Willi tlio lattsl Improvements.

THE TAIII.K

Is supplied with tho b.;st tho market
affords.

RATES MOCKXCAVfB.

A Free Omnibus Is attached to the ho-
tel. aud baggage is conveyed grails to
und from the depot.

Tho United Stales Hotel Is omtrally
located, oppo.lte Hie Court House, aud Is
near too rostofllce and Land office.

Call and see us. You will reoelve good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. 11. DENKER

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
I.OH ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St, Charles is located In the busi-
ness centre ofthe city, and Is the lurgest,
most elegant and completely organised
Hotel In Southern California.

Free coach to the houso.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
feiTWestern Union Telegraph in Hotel

oQlce, jyiitf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
3lojuvc .Tiiuctioii, Oul.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARKD ML
toreceive Its numerous patronsJtupL

and the traveling public In general. BT-
ing entirely new and splendidly lur*
nlshed, it allords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none in Southern California

THE BAR is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegaut BILLIARD ROOM Is also
attached to the

All trains stop here for breakfast an I
supper tla the point of depanure for
Mir*celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, laiue Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amtnt. Theotfioeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
la at tills hotel, Tho patronage of c
travclingpubllc N respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW* A BOYD,
IbSMf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA 31ADRE VILLA,

A Private H del on the mesa or table
lands of the Siena Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of volley

and mountain, overlooking the San Uit-
brlel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; houae en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School lorchlldren on thepjemises.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIMHOTEL,

Con ok CENTER i LEMON Sts.

syit OMS large, sunny and a ij

TABLEsupplied with all the lusurlei
the market affords.

ttS-KREE COACH to the Hotel.
SpUtf K. DUNHAM,Propri.tor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

BARGAIN.

70 Accrsin the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

OS-FIFTEEN ACHES IN WALNUTS,
Aye years' growth. Also, variety of Krult
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
ally or by letter to

A. J. HORN,
mr2tf Postmaster at El Monte.

ffZ. O l r«r lay. at bom*it St& £i\J HpmpTks worth «l,
a. Htino.-iA Co.. Povtland, Me.

msrllit w

- MlSCE^lL^K^yS'.''
MERCHANT TAILOR.

J. STRELITZ,
Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TKMi'LEBlock, Spring street,
Los AJisjolo.-. Ho has the LARGEST,

KINEHT ANDUKST BTOCKBD TAILoIt-
-INQ ESTABLIHH MENT In Southern
Csll'ornla. His old customers and tbe
public willfind It tho place to cat REST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on band. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of tbe city, lor whom he
bus made clothing.

sfNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fitting suits. dscBo-tf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' 1 MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL .500,000 OO

ISAIABW. IIELLMAN President_
Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hkllmah, Eunras Mstyie,
O. W. Childs, L. C. Goodwin,
L'UaKLKS DUCOHHUN, JosK MASCABSL,
John h. ORirriN. C. E.Tbom,

Frank Lecocvrkur.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and issue Their
Certificates.

Uuy nud Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Willalso pay tbe highest price for Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and sfterthls dale,on all moneys
lo tan Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Lots Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,1)00

M.S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPENCE Cashier

DIRECTORS.

M.S. Patuick, B. H. Mott,
A. A. Wilcox, H. Maburv,
M. WOODWOKTH, I. I.ANKEKHIIIM,
O. S. WITUKKBY, JNO. O. CAPBON,

J. E. HOI.I.K!IBRCK.

This Rank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, Issue Certlfleates
of Dep... ii. no.I iriiiisucta general Bunk-
log Uubluess.

Collectioiifl mti.leand proceeds remitted
at cuireut rules of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

MAIN STREET,

I*«H Angeles Cal

Capital Slock (paid up), 300.000
J. S. HLATT**ON President
R. s. BAKflt Vice-President
J. M. BLLIOTT v Caahier

DIRKCI'ORS.
J. 8. Ht.AUSO>f, P. BSAt'DRY,
V. A. HOOVKK, ROBOKT S. BAUKK.
J. IIIXRY, (JKO. W. PHgOOOn

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Ravings Rank deposits.
Buy and sell exehouge on San Franolsco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin and
Frank fort.

Buy exchange on all parts or tbe United
suites Oiid Europe.

Itoreive money on open account nnd Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
hanking and exchange business.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
L'OKXEK 07

Alameda snd First Streets
11KA 1,KKM VH

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCEDIrICES
? AT -

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s
T.U MUEH YARDS

? AIf o ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. IS I'ouiuicrclMl sirf-et, n.nr

KHflro.cl D«|»of. mrSO-tr?

J. G. JACKSON

I-iumber 1 > «r? 1111*r*

Corner Alameda and First Strsslt.

DFAI.KIC IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLABTER OK
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

rife IAAA?.*'J I.'! a»M, v

A ILf>*i*tBT'f>l r
*X2T 2? 'WjssLodge are held on if*

firstMITNDAV ofeach inonlnat'v? l-SST'. «? Members of Penis",
pha. No. 302, and .11 Master Mason* Ingood standing are eor«ially invitedBy order of tbe W: \u25a0 it: ?

Cn-Aa. Smith. Secretary.

L? annoles Chapter No. 38, H: ? »;.

t
Stated convocation* on It.Monday of <«b mimih.\Y, p. m. at Maaonlo gall.
.Sojourning companions Ingood standing cordially In.
vited. By order at

8. C. FOY, H. 1»
Sam. Phaser,

Secretary.

Let Angeles Council Ho. 11, Re vs.| ami
Select Masters, F. a *. mfT

Holds its stated assemblies on the siblV! -n£l,yot Bftoh Month at Mason lo Hall
good standing are fraternally Invited lo
aWend ; ? ?

Byorder of the Th'" JUT.It. O. CPKfKINOHAM. Recorder.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Cn> "'' Da Llon p°"«»ndtry No.

Holds its stated conclaves at the An.lum In Masonic Hall, on tits Thlai
THURSDAYofea -h month, at"&o'okK«\u25a0? «? . Sojourning KnigW Tettplar ligood standing are cordially invited to at-
tend. By order of the. ~ . *£> C".J. C. LrnxensLD, Recorder.

I. O. O. F.

arTHBR l:*f;,°-,*\u25a0rl'egolar meetings
lM* I'Odge are held even

,i MONDAYevening at s o'Sloeiv,S?, d Fe ' ?"»"' Hall, Downey BlcM,9\L,udfnK
greKr.o Tsar* ***Fred. W. Voo£ N" a -

I.oh Auerleo Lodge jjo.so, i. o. o.*\
-fjUfjasu Regular meeting held ond*9§> WKI'NK>DAY o,

at o'clock. Po-. , lournlng brethren in roodstanding are cordially luvlted., ?
J. W. HARD, N O.A. FnANK R. R.

Orange Grove Encampment. No. ;i.l c
0. F.

? ? ?

I-frail IREGULAR MEETING", hcloaKsesH*^'. 1...'"' Second -id Fount'"SjJfJfjrTITKHDAYH of eseh r. r ?h at' , ?H P. M. Sojourning t'aURud iuvt._
~ , C C. UPS, C. F.B. Maris sac. Scribe.

§ Knights of Pythias.
OLIVE LODGE, No. 2C,meet, every Thursday ev.nJnK.iit

7 o'clock, al lbs Castle - Hall.uowney Blook. vi sojourning Knight'
?v good stauding are i.rdlali> invited

I. A. DUNSMOOH.C. C.C E. MILKS,K. of R. t..

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
w REGULAR MEETING.-) Ot/UflJl this Company will take ytae*JLaSk on the am Wednesday eve-SmNNL f "»«»\u25a0 nionth, at i?JjfJjgaSE o'clock, fly oriler,

W. S, Moure. secretary.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English remedy for NervousDebility, Spermatorrhea and irematum
Decline of Physical Foroe.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly andc,. e,'ma.n£P,.' l>"? "D y co,e "{EXHAUSTEDVITALITY or Nervous Debility, eitheracute or of long standing, nnd in eithersex, no matter rrom what cause pro-
duced .

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, lanot a quack nostrum, hence perilclly
safe to take; Is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cerebro spinal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The bloou. rejuvenating and reinvigorat-
Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both In this country and In Emope, cantestify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, fg per bottle, or four times tbequautily for $10. fent lo any address se-cure irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIEf, M. D.,
itiraduate of the University of t'eunsyi-

vuniuand late Resident Surgeon to tlieOrthopiedlc Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 712 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
In reference to the abovecomplaipis dur-um ofhee hours from II a. v. to 3p. St.dally, and from 8 to 8 in the evening,.sunuaya, 10 A. M. to Ir.m. ConsultationFREE. Thorough examination and ad-vice, 15, Full directions and advlo Irea
with evory package ofmedicine, Ijli-ll

The Steams Ranches,
IU'XCD B«>CI.V.O.N, TtßMrt.

sia market hi., San trauclsco, « ul.

Wl" I (UUk ACRES OF LAND FOX
(J\J 9 \J\J\J sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able tor tbe culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Umes,Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,Apples, Fears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Kamle, Cotton, etc, and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able tor Dairying.
Uood water Is abundant at an average

depth of six feet from the surface. On al-
most every aore of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELI.S can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be irri-gated by the water of the Santa Ana river.
Moatot these lauds are naturally niotst-requiring only good cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance la
one, two aud three years, with 10 per cem
Interest.

1 will take pleasure in showing tLese
lands to parties seeking laud, who areInvited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim. Los Angeles county. Dee. v.

Carriage Manufactory,
Nov 111 and 115 Main.' Ireel. Lea Angeles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having resumed the business of carriage
making In all Its branches, Is prt pa'Sd
to All orders lv that line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & VYAG6NS /
Of every description constantly * v 1 end/
and ma lo to order. With nist-clas. WMh.men of twenty years' exporltnro In th*trade of ti is notion of tbeStale ard SHI.
Ina none other than the best of anatcti.sis, the public are assurrd of Ihvrcuga
satisfaction al lowest rocsible latta. t\»patroiuge of hie roimerenstamers 15,.,
spectfully solicited.

"QuieS Sales and Small Progts."
' ANimble sixpence is better Iasm aSlow Shilling"mrtlll I.IC-BTEXHR«Ba,


